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Proud Young Artists & their Work Brighten Pond Home
For the 5th year in a row Our Redeemer Child Care Center of Foxboro teamed up with Pond Home,
Wrentham’s only Residential Care and Supportive Nursing Care Facility, for a special art show that
ran through the long Memorial Day weekend.
The show’s opening reception held Thursday, May 26 th brought young families and residents of Pond
Home together to enjoy a display of projects done by children attending Our Redeemer Child Care
Center. The art displayed throughout the first floor public areas of Pond Home featured the children’s
creations with a focus on the celebration of spring, gardens, bugs, ponds, and sea animals.
The young artists, their families, residents and staff of Pond Home enjoyed viewing the art and sharing
in a punch, fruit and cheese reception during opening night.
Pond Home resident Ceil Kozial commented on the bright colors used by the children and the apparent
teamwork involved in producing several group murals.
According to Liz Molloy, the Director of Our Redeemer, the children take extra pride in their art
projects, knowing they will be on display at Pond Home. “It’s a very exciting time at our center,
preparing for the art show.”
Becky Annis, Administrator at Pond Home noted “there is a buzz at Pond Home this time of year in
anticipation of the arrival of the art and the young artists.”
“We love the connection we are making between three generations with this event,” said Annis.
The art brightened the walls of Pond Home and the minds and spirits of all who gazed at them through
the Tuesday following Memorial Day.

About Pond Home
Pond Home offers Residential Care and Supportive Nursing Care in a beautifully maintained colonial
home on Route 140 in Wrentham, providing all meals and 24 hour nursing care. It is a non-profit
corporation run by a volunteer board. The property is managed by Rogerson Communities, a Boston
based non-profit recognized as a leader in the management and development of elder housing and
services. To learn more about Pond Home contact Becky Annis at 508-384-3531, ext. 225 or visit
www.pondhome.org

